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t 
©mptsr rr mlms with »Kgg#8tioM tm «te%, m« Appeniix 
eontaiTis. R  mtbsiaatiml demowftmtlom ef »s# la iihe aiseusision of 
Ch&pter II* 
fmommom baosjicw®? 
fh® Ppoiurtion l3®t#iiB4natlOB Pr®0#88 
ifl & poiat^ 'of mtmmnm for ''filsotiKsioai, 1% may b® «s©ftii 
to preseat a brl#f outllae of ttte pretoetion proQ®®s» 
A aimlytls of -IBils pwmm^ Ms %«« w0rfe«i <«t %• 
Harfc'^ lii® aaalftls iaclwi## mor« «aet«aslTO 41SiBu»»iott ©f most 
of th® points laentioaed in th® present outlla®,. Bmrs It is d®slr®<3 
to briefly shat th# •partietJ.lar faaati% of product 
tfeftt from m git»a tlm*a opamt%mm &mr « ptrtloalar tim 
imtsnratl* It Mil 1» tfert tb« liit«rml is awffioieatly 
short that th# dlstributiea of p^.«oti0» witfeiji -Wi# lat®r^l i« 
not of suffieieafe sigaifio&B®© to h@ of ffe® produetion 
of msx^' agrimltttsal prs4a©ts is plftna»4 jr»f«peaflai t® a wtuml 
mkiiig thla aa approprlAt® Imtarml %© us# ia «Baly®is» 
St« oliftin- of «•»»%# mmM ta pr4.it®ipl« ¥# treoed to ai^ 
»tag» of mm0%&man* for fr«s®at purposesit »«eTa©<3 that to consider 
th® pvomma tm with tk® «.atr«prea@ttr* s obs®^rmti©a of ^ta 
t« the fl»»« ©iwmtioas wouM hm tl» aost as«fttl poiat ot 
1 fcrt* Jilb#r% "'latlelpitioai, •momx i^nisy 
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fh© ©atr@pr@a®ttr has ©ertain d#slr®s, or pref®p®ae«s 
«hioh his obJeetlTws in tl* eaadttet of th®,fiian*s basli»ss 
aM fttlatiw sufej««tif» waight® of -ft®## obJ«-etiif»s, llw»® desires 
aaS mm to %« e«H«d "ieetsloa t^ latiww'* in ftilaiw w&imr» 
®a0«s l» tMs pap©F smd they,, la ©©njwRotioa with hi® #»©stations, 
i®t®-raiiae iiis hmimms dsoisioaa, l®s«iiti«lly.» Ms ®xp«©-tetioiis dsfin# 
th© priAiftbl© ottteows of variou# i»®4si«s md iiis d®.aisioa reiatioM 
d®fii» ®®t of prol3«1bi® 'h» prnt^ m* Th® desir®- for profit 
is the taost eniwrsaHy «c0^T}.ls«i ©owseneut of tlie deeislon relations 
aad is aiido«bt@41y of first importanc#. libera exp®©t&tioas take tJi« 
f0KB of probftbtliti®® or prQbftfeili% 4i#trlMtlona, tli® risk prefer*-
I 
-0nm ha# propic«®4« Oth«r -toist#® mi ptmf0r@mm may l*w soa». 
i«^#r%tt'©« la mriott® iMtaas®#* A f&.rmr, for ©xwapl#, mi^ it lia-ws a 
pmtmmnm for worMag witte mm wmmhlmryt. for & larg® for faialng 
©attl® mther than hogs, or a pr®3«dio@ against Ijorrowiag raonay. 
flMi deoisious ia whioli m &m j^rtiealarly iat»i^ st«a are those 
that d.®t®yali» "lapa^" of his fi» '<A®» inptits e.r® defia#€ as 
s#rvl®«« of "tti# fa«t«» of prodao%iea» Hi® «sfcr@fi!M»a©ur aX®o iT®k»s 
otaier ieeisi©m,» Ms fiaaaoii^  plas., for bat ^ if thes# ai^  to 
®Jtf«et his profitietioa, they must also &ff#ot kia iaputa. Ihar©for®, 
w® s.iiRH .not' t© takm mmmsb of ti»»# otimr ds i^si.oaB. In the paressat 
f^iutrwr, S«rlJ®ri, *fh® par^  thsor^ i of protftidtioii «ad@r t«®hiiologioal 
risk and uas r^taiaty*, l@oao»«trio®., '•/ol*. 9, July-Oetob®r, 1941., 
jpf# a)6"312» Jaeolj* '*loa»y and 1^© th®©-i^  of ajisots", 
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m%mm IMlirMswftl. additi^e^. Ifei# mmAm, 
pma»*air Is «?%«» ife# #f tb«-
1* t» vmm:  ^
-mmitmm appli®® •« m g»«f ftwi: if ly  ^gwm  ^ iM-
It •m» f«ir- tfeil# mm i&wm 
HfcfttB: w»m .separatu  ^ia tfe« -priwMwfc •%«%. 
.l8w i^a»t% «ai^  fix«i ar«y®rli^ :' 
Jttwilwtr p»%lasi rf la nai l®fl«l^  
•|sh» iapafe# *irt ts %« a««4 •!» * ptrtlwiw 8te%.». l&e tfiff 
!Sbis aesumptioa ia ymAm "by Jacob JSarsehele e«!!! William H« l» 
la their 'noaogrmph,. *!*«€©« 
©qufttioyai end th« th^eT^' of jsremotion'*, '^eonotnetrica, Val, 12, 
July»Ootob»r, 1944« £sp. 145-205. This preo«dur® n.®gle«st« errors 
of G^sermtloa of tb® mrlablest -^hloh ia r®«i#oiaable ii" ttos errors 
of obssrmtlea ar» relatively simll in o^parisoxt to the iis«» 
turb&aee* fii3^n»r has (iov»lop0<l si proc«dare for taking 
e^ors Into «0oouQ;t but it tmrolrm mgloetiiig th# dlstai^sino® 
and to us# his aethod la e or««s-e©atlon study touM require 
a priori lmo«rl«dlg® of i3&m -rarlanoes of th« errors* fiixt»i®r*s 
proeadurs Is outlined in, "laltipl® regression for systems ^ 
equfttiom", leonesietriea, v, 14, Jamsry, 1946. pp, S*36« &e 
problem of estii^Rtion -with both errors of o>>sermti<m and 
disturbances in equations has been disoussed by Leonid Harsdwi 
and A»derson„ Jr* in a mimeograpiied report not y®t 
piblis'hed* 
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Bast ste<§l©® h«>w reeognlged s«wf«l Inpsts b«"b oaly on© 
output* la may mm* ttit# is ttadouloteily proper, en 
the het®»g)B»4% of of flraw sad. th® wid# 
la m» pneporbioia ia ^ xek tt»y ftpfwii* Ma.A@ th# author 
%o tt*t prop®* of mtpwt# nay as importetnt 
a« proper el«t«stfl«tioa (£ lapats la mmklng t« cb'tals W8«fal agrioul-
tefal produetloa fUaotioM, 
For lii® low fmrm iaelud®4 la tSb®- pr«»«at »tu€y, ••outimts s#«e»4 
to tsJLl ia ^ 0 
ffc# I®3ptt«ilftr «wtpit» 1» «R«fc elAS» «» iio% stpleffely hmmgttmmBt bat 
th® a«tiior is iaeliasd to hmlievs tlsat m Mrgm tm&tim of the 
Mffimliby due to ii»t#»g@a©.i.ty esa b« mmm04 by r®#og»iaiag 
two «t®gorl«s otttfat*. a»d^ai*lag %w la. tili« pma@tA  ^ atuiy 
to « ta^mr of e !^pll-«tio«s will hmemm «p|5Rr«irt;- In th# 
disous«i«B of pro0«^«»s umA 'In the present steady« • 
Sygt«B»- of IqamtliM® 
S-cw mw  ^ .^ «tti©as! »ff#efclag fj*©p@T of 
1 
preiii^ otloa fnastiwis' &rl»» ffo» tli# wrk of m mMte«r of wrlt®,« 
•^ Tfaawlffio, fiygve, "The ®Mtistl«al laplissstioas ef a syst®® ef 
••ImultMW^s equatioi-is", EeoaqaatrlcMi, Vol. 11# 3m.rm&rj WM, pp.. 1-1?* 
''Ill# p»l3*l>ility «ippro®.Qh ia. lem^etriofi^ i, 
Sa j^aiwwtrlw, loi# Mtj 1844.» 
lusn, H.B. aui *Qa Him ®t»tiatl©al of 
M-mmr sto<s&»,®tl« 4itt0immm ?el« H, 
Jttlj«Oetoh&r» 1S45, pp.# I?f-»t20;» 
leofHsns,, "Siatlstioal ettisation of 8iiw.ltiiii®«»s 
El* 
lwp» miMi. 
gsttiw s«t -ef m. mi pp®fel«» 
#f- -witSmtiag, «-6e»«l« mm Wm om ©atlst* 
I %!» • IfeBiMtatel,- ««©»g tl# 
tlM :«*»• e»kH«4: Safp  ^
Cf»e4»%# «es,%l,au»d) 
mmmmAm miM%'.om^t Sp*l#« f«^w, Iwf mrlm$. I»» li, 
•i^ iswig©, Illtaslsi, 
»(ii*'ifc»le' nffli '^ ^ppi8» 
^Pri0©h# Ragrair, "^"'orrelatlon and s<38tter In gtotistlc&l -rftrtall#**, 
Ifordio Statistic#! Journal, 1, 1P29, pr>, 36-102, 
• mA fcigefet, eorr«l&ti«a »€ th» 
lS»ojy"^"sISiWr imstml ®f ths A»ri«&a St»tla*l«tl 
Issoolation, 7ol* &6, D8e«j^<»r 1S31. pp« STS-SSS^ 
J. ©©af3a®»» a.i»ly»is  ^a«ti^  ©f 
systems*** Pttt^Mo&tioa f®* S txmi %lw Iwtltttt* 
of Koonoiaies, Oslo* Womsy* 3.934* 
Itel#, S#U«» i« *• soastiatt -gitt i»a»«iiSiN-e@wtl»tisa« IN r^awa 
M» Joutra*l mt the laptl Stattati6«l S©«l«tyjf ?©t« 8i, 
Jamary 1926 • pp. 1*@4!« 
ll»]|jd«r«hjiik.iu(eB, aorst, "to th« sigaifie&aas of Profrntum S«gl«** 
production funetion'^^ M9on.a»0trl^» Vol* April ItfS* fp« 
S«faalt£» H«iwy, "fh* thsoi^^ and masupasiMtat ©f l«Mfcai*0 Th« 
Cfeiwrsitsr of Chioftgo Press* C3iioago» Illiaois, W$Bp lib, II, 
*Sfcat d© ew^« Q»ftrt»i% 
It* 
4«!Bai»i Jteac i^on#, ftttte%ioa»,gf aai 'predadtlea fwBem 
tioas are ©xssplts of ttraotaml r®iatleii®-lsif»* It 'imu hmm 
th«t,i la s#a®ml, .*stlaait#s of gmmmtem of & 
Atalwi by consl4««'ii^  o JL> iimt mm Ja 
mMm vhsm tfc# sferaeteml Q#la®l.<iis r»gr«#»i-(m 
e<p®tios, sittfl# #^atioa am fikrnm lifc® stmetuml 
»qa«tioa dm.9 mt ©elaei^ ®. wlta tb» ysf.rsif»ioa mfgrntim., tl» l&tt«-i» 
3»y 8tlH 'b# • of eoasi4«mb,i« md i«3 ««i4 for fr«i4«%i©a 
irt6®a i* xma:0m to lAmA mm mMMmm 
1 
*111 Amxgmrn lowtwr, f«r -"mny »»tliaikt#» ef on® -or msp# 
Singl© Mtfaod-# fe#«a mt-i. ia awt proiaotim 
i 
fmsn i^m 4a tb® p(«%» la tiw  ^ ©f tii##© w-teois, 
^rwioa# Leonid, "Predi-etl^a «.irf least ia ^"Stattstleal 
isoferenc® in %mmie eoonoiai© «y«tems"» t® !»• pi%li«k»4 it« G&mSsm 
Ccraimlssion Monogmph ?Io, 10. 
t 
leuglM', n»l Mm tmory of wKg##,,** Bm Torkt iSwialU'wa# ISM* 
M ("mliih l&rjorl® !#» "Ik# tli#®.iy ©f 
a&jpgiml predttotlvlty t««t@i fey 1^1* im awsttfiet^ rtwriag. ia ¥i©teri&'** 
Quarterly Journal of Eooacani®®,-, lol.^  61 ,^ ItwaiNir liS?„ fp#. 
, J (wll^  M,» "'Ci^ ss-S^dtlott 
'in tit®' 3fcaetioii®% SmrmX mt J l^ltleal le©a«i^ , ¥ol,» 4?, 
Beeeirber, WWS, pp, 761-.785, 
« (witk ^mm !• &»»}# "ftotfc«4f rf 
jfflM i^na.1 productivity*'# ^umrtorly Smkvml o£ mmml&Stf ¥#3.# §4# 
my i&m, pp. 
, • » •Cwitli f« tem)# i»F®i««tl®a tmmMm. fm 
IS. 
fMurauw f^s  ^ Vm mmumM. ••fmM.-Wi- nf® 
iy «tpjt Ml «: iipiatort 
watlmm- m mrlab ,^ mji- mt 
%km mgmsMiem  ^'awtpit m Is 'Wil# aJMrn -mi of Vtm 
proittotioa fttaBtioaf liJRitw»tac t© th® ®f pig* i»; *» »•« %!»% 
ills# •a r^ lafeft relations. If m ttlafc rf 
MmiMijm equation a* u g«t ©f #3aBttltiuwi«Mi-
#^ ft%4wa»>, M ma %m «li«« tl*t  ^ ••futttsm. tto# 
will hm th# «W9#' tf «t|»t ««t m r^ Hi# -in^ iitea 
mM it -MMMmhtmrnm' #f tli### •fa.al5l«» %m- iwi»t#s^ at of %!»•• €!«• 
Mmtlmn mamtm^rnimg lii.lfli^ » te@rl©»fi Beeaesie Tq1« Sl^  
.fcreh. 1«41, op. 
Itougla#, Baui H, (with Srece T« 'Jurco), "fhe prodaetiim ^ii.eti«tt 
for Au«tt«.liaa jawmfRoturiog", Quarterly J««ml of leeaeaiws!. 
Vol, S8» November 1941# pp. i03»192, 
t {with. Qrao® f* Gunn), "fha jir#i»ott©a l^ ittstlSB 
for Jkmrlmn aamf^efeirijag for 1914'% Journal ©f Baiitiaedl 
Vol* SQ0 August, 1942, pp* S95*602. 
, ftfttrloia lifely mA lm®8t Olson), ^fha 
prcxJuotfon fuaotioa for ssamfaeturiag in toe united States, 1904^, 
Journal of Politioal EoQjiois^f, ?ol. §1, February 1&4S» pp* 61«^» 
» (isith iktrieia J&aly), "the produetiaa fUaotioa 
CamSiie^'' * Journal of Ajne^can. Statistifi*! Ascsooi&tio»|) 
Vol. 39. Jus», 1943, pp. 173-186, 
Tlntmr, r^ttarfl, *4 a«t» m th» dorlTOtioa ©f 
frmi titm •wvmrdi^, ^ol» It# immm^ li4i» fp* Mi^4km 
,iMai Irw»3i»»# O«ii#0 "fip»i»e%l©s d«riw4 
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wimiek. la a gliwa y«air wm- »u9h *« t® aaxisit# bis prefit f©r ttet 
y««r is ll^ aly t© & «lc»# t® lh» @h«ioe' et 
thiM is « iay -fc® 4*y If -Wi# faf®er 'tas Itai «««fe 
imwum- with aaimls# h« kaonw' of mrlMS 'mtiom 
i&ltlj -mllm RiMs f«r f«#i,iiig h» ©btaiasi m •h®rt-
t«im l^ a# »®m mmily thm m%hm %f®8 of «w!dlt# It is *18® iifflemlt 
t© lAiiflxui.& tftteiticm im lihlA tli* gml -Qt wm^mm tma 
f#e€isg. ««li ^ afll^ A wttli loaf®r*w« smmmim ©'bje-etiw®* 
1% waiM »#«ft • «8:»»a%l*Hy atfttl® preftt i«*S«l«a.%i«i 
!»» m^m wUm t« mmm- iapa%» bat 
sot with %9  ^ imam hmm. tt»«d 
la ttf tlJ» »0i'#l III* ®tl# «fp®ai.j^ - hm « m^»r 
wt od ef s.p«.@ifyiBg tti# t^ ^oretieal *s4«l,# ?h® fi»«la 
"ibat ft «%ill imwm -«•% of '©fuibtlom hm 
tm% ttf cl«8cribiii^  tte proAustioi 4#^^niim%lea fro««it» If 
atOiNi' iiiWMl Mast immiwm •wrimbMm m% 0Mhmxi.ly mhmvmA^ it 
8li«M h»: foialfel# t® »w»*l Vm- ©f 
ky utii^  aisgl»»®cmati©E wi»l« «ai. •t^ lifl-«4 
0iapllfi#i »e4«I# aasi, es & ^»i« tmr ®@apit«%lo»i ia this. 
Am l& Wm mmi <sbaf%«i««. 
It. 
« «ra»€tl« EQUATIOSS l»m 
af»0ftpfcl«a «f th®. 
««f% -.stag## ®f th* »%!»%• «a mt-teBapte was- mi« to 
fairly hmosmmm «f impxtc rM. oitp)t« la. 
with. ta ChafAtp I» &1»' speimlttti ia tiMi 
of a la-rpt- TOiwy- ®f olnw##* It mm ittl*% ©utpats 
e®aW 'Sl*##®! iat® »%pa% awi orep bat 
tlte® mmltins, ii»«i still «aA it ms As-oiiM: %« 
Kucrifio® to wMiti^ ithl.# •puttew# Aee©f^ » 
lag'lf laprbi i»3Pt llfliwi Im%« tlir®* liimi nni mmmtlj iM>a^wwg«R«(ou8 
OR^ gorl##, Fr©a •t««i.f©lat of #1b%aittiag.aa^  rellmbl® 
tbi« t« pwife&%% Mt s»rS.®tt# •!«. *»<» .r«@9galii^  -offit 
0otpit» • It li»wn»r« «»bl« th® tss- tawstlgnti s&m pTOlsl»at 
of i»r«l**d.ag, •«atpEt«,- Siao» 
tisi# Mf ao% %»« tfffltt©' la |i>iwl«8 slawi th« «iai©r 
it to li® of i»i>®rtane# la may- afrlemlteral »taai«», tiit« 8««»i m «««• 
fill 
Sit '%» #:|6«S#« of oatfat ttsifi la tli4® *tttiy mm llwstosk oatpat 
mpm»@ta»A %y I'l wai' iwtfttt i»p!*«#ttt»i 'Isy yg, fh» likmm &lMssm 
•of iap-Jt 'wwi mm aai- ig« ij l« to liwlud# 
-«#• *13 
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mrimhim* (1) ,p.roiM®ti«a faaetion for 
(t) r«p*«!Bsrt». %fct# arep • p«i>itt®%ieo mui fS) 
-wfcftiiMi* ifl«i tb© ^mmma -mitslbliiip tg, tj aai Wg 
•re ii«tut^ s«aeMi-» «iji Mm T*'# mm - ptim t^efs to to# 
@«tiM.t@i« It itt M«um4 furtbV'r ttet tli@ -mtei 4isti«i%.aiMW8» tl;| 
wri Ugji mm mA mm unmrm3M%«4 with Mm- tnpiti*. 
&i« %8a wla-tiew of tli# 
m Q i » 1., t,, S, 4# Sj J « l,.. t 
A' aai«(-i» ®f ff®f#r|y %» »«dJWNi ^9 «3teQi0« <»f 
this i>arti«3ar »«•  ^iNumtioas *»« tfe,i# *%t«y «4ll <i.l8QW»8«d ia 
ffl»]p|»r lf» 
Ii»P0Sti,gati©ii of 
Prm m |>«iat of rim, this s«t of aqmtioas 1# ®f 
ia^ i?«Mit la ittwtt it .©'mtttias t» wfelA -^ m t^  ^
fettt tai»lr »WM IMS'  ^ -^ ©stloa t® %• tmmmmi- i». 
•Asthsy or stot tli» '^ «feW(rt»«( of tM» tysttw ma %• ®«tSa8;t®^» The 
ayat®s &m Is® (s) t« ©limlimts 
om- ot th® ttBtoeim «h«ki%iMg 
Ctn %Jm.h* "& %• 7m- %* »% 
W«lag »©i»«»at iwtliods. ©a -©spiiMass • Cl) «w3l fS*).# th« atithap 
«oa©ltti®i that systea mM ttMi«.tifie4—th«r® 8«8M®a to t® oae 
i«g»« ©f lM®fe»i»iaa«y la tl» system# f® ©^©k iM-s mmlnslm., mm" 
iwm liloalltooi mmiMmtiom mm. Tii« syat®® m s^ r®-Krltt«a 
ia th» follswiais tsmt 
M Xj • ij s 
(6)  ^  ^ S 
. C®) s 
{^)  X.4 s  
(8)  ^ • ^8 
'wmw -maimhimm l»w l»«a i«fls»i imm Mm oM m folliWirsi 
% ? % 
% s % 
% • % 
% •' "3  ^^4* « Vj 
7® s 
the X»'» «* awf-©Wi^ spiwi tim •«s«»iAi«t8- of taw f^ iw 
S 0 ••.1% r»tiii«i»d a.a4 o« %« •«•»€ f© -elrfcals th® foll©»ing 
,3P»8tpletio»-©»• the "mriasmm^m-mriMm® mtrix of tli@ fil®tur%iua@at of 
(t) %©• (f)| 
l» ttswi 1s» . 
fim f3r«%l»» i# t» mximm lifcetiliooi i«itlwi%t©» «<p«tl«wi 
for the mplaa®#® mmrnrmuma m£ •*» mad tli» tti'ra-elT's 
in nm IfyBimm (4) t© ($h %o (t), mai %« s«« ii 
iAe ^rnxmm^m. "Jfgn# *fflS Tfg mrimnmm^ moA «©• 
mris««i« of til# *•« «a %» •«%&»%«# fro» »•©«# ©qaatloa®, Hii# 
f»•«««:;-wBts  ^*rri©d out «ai oflaion i»« ©oafime.i tlastt, t]b©,r@ i» 
laste rf lAiattflmtiOT ia tii# 8y«t»a -(4) %© {§}* !!«• iawomtmtioa li 
gl-^ mn la Ip^ ailiE 1 lAswiw %1» lik»lllt©oi is p*t«.«iBfesd., 
•ifwtteai mm a»rlinpi|t aai It ts aluewft tl»t sue' of the 
i« PBiaai^ afc* 
ftis mmm timt tfe# ®rlgiwtl 8yet« »« »p«o4fl®i 
®», p^ » 18 is lfflS0t«Mlafi%» or It 1® not pc»sll3l® to 
-a .»•% ®f m%hmV,m •inwitioM tto« 
miEflswiw pMeww4»f* wltfefisit laeikls® nm of »€iltioml lafoimti«a or aa 
•liiitieml *»«ampll«* 
(M® poBslbllity is to modify- the #3r#t»8i % aMing mx mssumptioa 
wigaMiE® profit taA a 4» wui^  ia Ctapt»r 
II !• IM  ^«#*• it im fiwstil# %& wto iat@r»»tij^  
F»«wipti©M Aimn% th® Usimcwas 
Wstmrntin^  ag«la to #•% ©f egmtitiM# 
(1) Ti • Yii h * Tu h' ' "1 
(^ •5 * tzi h * h - Yii h" h 
it is -pmaihlo t« iffrliw %k» iavwlmag. 
CD 
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fZjZ  ^- 0 
(ir) 
*%t'^ V2 * %s <^1 « ° 
A 
(id) f "^ !S Us <^ 3h ' ° 
Ili« ta«iim-%»S:- ti»- &mw whlsh It is fUmmA 
em f«w 6ata eM lit*' »yrt?oI iadiant^ a m 
W^mom ftt-atttlty fm- -mMmh mn enisimt« ta a«»4s»€« there Am 
s.®v®a §«oli fmatltieii, i'omp lf*M tbr«® mmjpi&mms 2^ * tli® six, 
id j&ot Wm^ ton, hmmmr, 
pwi%rl«t %h<m ia »rti m mij tlm% if om of -fee 
iwmld tl» th® syet%m twali yt«li 
^oi ^ »S.*» 
m»m- mim- «MMrl*ia Amt «»• wOmmm- mm 
%• iiwwa #1  ^«iir- «giri®ttlteail pr©£ta®tl<m -ftal 
§!•••« (1) to fTi)  ^dh m 1» »»« m a«<s ttti« sys^KB 
is #®isi8tent with mv ©%l»r If th i^r #lgst «««• 
ttoj "?«» f»psMi#at #«%wt a m0A%m 
Wi«iM, tttfca, •»»%'t# -tiA ite». «#Sl««t4e« -ijfwt# f«r IA# 
,g,»wi1Ntr titea ««• 
*«!» *• imH 4a»»iMHf t» fh# ia "wwli 
IB®»!W# -mitpit s»» a» «^«r. mmMmm «i^ b»r 
m m opemtlaf -iMwi «f  ^
iii. Wt<» «te%» % ««• •Is# t«pt^  
«Pi.'4.«fSai€ la fitlrty «ff»§»%»»». mm •!«©•% t» 
%• •«»« w ifouW ixf##*- t«p»-fe8' %# hm f«4ttw-ly 
®ii«il%ii ®f •pr«t^ - tki# te tfe# ^mmi mlm im 
agrleulfea**# W m§m% wltto -m. mtwy ttaat, »ay» 
,Ij «a<i Z^* thfet 
MtvS.Mw^m »»• «oa'M Mlmm f (/^i% ' cr^xh' 
«»:§>*- 9» Mm 
«.«€ «W®*i llatv*. f*. tS« 
^Itis equality i# derlnmd mltiplyiag (s), peg# 18 
Rfisumiog yio5fm«ili«ea t^ rlebles > and «isf®«fc0d values of th® 
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#la@i •&• s«it to (sdil) tef* out t-® l>®- ffufyi0l#st for p3P»««at 
ptrp©s#s#. 
ait%;iri^ ®l4oos e«pt%®i fr«s th® Dia.^  
Se «o»|«.p® »»%rl®*i©n» wl%M f»i%rletloa* (i) to l«* 
m -wwit# «i# .#«%, (1) %© Ci4)i 
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8 0'lati.am Aom. in flgum 1 for mZmmmt rm^ «-f 
wl««« Qf te« «Bl%lfil«i % %•« 
Wf0» plotfctug t© wk« l!h.«»:^ dl«tlagtil«lsRM» ft?oa tlbn tatylseata.! **l#.« 
It «B mmiitf hm »m& tins rtstrle-felda® i®pos®i l»j tli« 
#qa«tioii® Ci») %& (ti*.}- ttm immMiMtMut witli "khm p«®««afiti«na (*11) t® 
fjiiii)* Am wm afco-w, iwUtoi' »«wii«a «»% Idwi## 
ti«fflui- mm- (pite mmmwm^tm tl»t ti^ t a'^ ataii for -thwi ®:i«® iplt® 
I* 1«» of |«s«slble timt pfe l^lariti®#. la the aw l^® 
t&rm or «»©»» of 'a,*® .r@#-powl'bl0 for fcls tnooasist&a *^ 
B» mn-Wemt- Wm% liii® i» «altk#%- aai tJift-fe results i® 
« fteis% ffciwag 'limt l» miam IwiisfMa  ^In 
w®B0B231p.ll i^ ant# 
fomliif t© tl». k#t f«» <&%a, th# wmmta trm 
the iifl* mmt 
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Figure 1. Production Equation Solutions with 
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Figure 2* Production Equation Solutions with 
Hog Farm Data 
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*1 • r 
^ , .J J' H • 
•-^iaVs 
Hm f»fi% «i0ES»i:i«tl«a: i« 'WmM l^» t^qaiil 
«ai%i thi« wottM mkm 
- fu ' iH si 
i^i3^  lof» o^f %-0%h feliiBt fimlMm 
H *" 
tiwi rlg}i% sii»,-it « ftsaafcm'fe# im -aot profit 
t'O lM» 'ia^Saii^ i, m mmAm «^p«[»at It *4i*i *feo 13t» rl#t ®ti# 
ef %h« 'thl« •««» e®m%ia»i wltfe •llt» fh« «•«» 0f 
the eoii«t«al «.ai wemiim mms^ mmnM i« aai -Qi# 
wwttlting ••ffflutt#® I# tmr 'tti# thirt ©f tl» pr®irio«» 
#y0tom (pie» 20 ) si*i^  tl» folitwtsag m tfe® #et »g^atlowi t® "be 
«««i ta tiii» 
(1} #• • "*^ 1 
iz )  % 
(5) - Jtj *irj 
(4) H » ''i 
f) s's 
m* 
M hmfmm-t f3Pi®r «©iwl{i®«tloai. im^mm tli» r®etri@tlon®, 
'^"Z" * •* la *»*• «f 'ttsaeaite ®f 0^ 
m  ^, It l« ftt^ lwr •»#twa that « ®, 
c^ir dm du ^ ^2® 
i*«# th® Ai»Mrhmm ia thii -erof pr©tftafffel«a #faR%loa is 
•with fee aiatajptote®#- ia •ttt# prefi-t n*xiaig«tioa #qu«ti^  Sia®#- tto# 
t^1a»r f«Jb:titi %• Mm&'Umk mtpttt t# wt»4 ®a|^  ia 
i«%iwEfe»s and 
Waaiimm J,ilQBl.ih«ei %mM im- f»r tte fanwtsfs 
ef tbli- gMtttsftt.!©® 'iart-wNI %• pp©«j(ii«  ^
Hlwi'tiirbM i* %1» Mppmi^ x.0 S©l»4tl©a of tlh» »stl!i«tien «-fia*tien« wjtiM, 
hmm-mrt b# « loag -imA preeag® .*# m® e^a»tioi» ia tli« ttato®w 
at# 'laitthwr mhmmn fewt mmi» 
pifestM.«fcltf iifwaefcieas mmmmk »ithoa».» 
a#!# #a«*H®Ms ftfwt 
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i l l )  (I%% •  TT X 
1* \\ 4* 
A, 
Vs " '11" """r • X, 
fttitatltS,#* mi#*' •h# mm •••fe4wtt»i di»a%ly frtm th.# 
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5  1 ' "  
Bi« ww«w i^ap%t"<»»' ^«-i« ftlwMist #10 !»ai» la 'tMs ©*«#•» #!«• ««tii»t#® of 
spper Il«it® •©# aai • •02Sl,C^Xg » 
.82!7. and « JS« r.ii»«ti-™iy, imd th. T'. m. .gate pr»™.d 
to lie l>«^wi!#a *3, mwA ©» ®fee ^§» p'i*»®swMl 
^ ^ ^  ^  
f«i^ « la %hi» me.m aM th». If^ g* i«fTi-
if* 
#t«ntXy t® th«- feiMir tialt# *#r% tiiat « w&m mtvm »•% 
pf«*«n|>tl6j:» '•kR»i% %!»»# 11«»k. tl» r«Biil1s8' 0f' 
iNO^atatiojw witli «•» «iwl1te  ^%© witfc 
»0i»l ©f rngpt®.? Hi# «•%» ®# •0%1si,lii«i tttttf fltttai 
•fc'ite «i heg l?« .^ #«ttbi-la &• %mm% ia#w«-l«t»a% 
« •««% #f' fairly c«iMi«*®»tive pr9«tt^ ll«»w ,^ e»% ttai %ra# *mlwi# 
«iitiw-tei« j%iittt^  cinflii^  »nA 
«i#t% I# «»• f-«i».t%l« ®iEpl«m%t«a!f' 
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Ib lafsats mi- im m Mimmml gmim Jte 
pm»mm &t th«. %0^iwsi3^- • .tsid, 
%#iat mitimtt %# •mlmto.,,, %fcty 0»a## •e«rtKlj| 
iifficuiti#** th»-y .mm mmlly a#itl».r eatpate »r «• 
mm i^mmmX wkjm 4t *fe« irlit«fe *iw:M- mmt . 
t# 1b% um «»M-
tS' * 0f pgltastiw tapEfe# imA 
*tei.ak :pP9i«i^ l.« .feia6i4«« 'Iji-: ia%e ;^»« tm fkwm mek 
m* %« t»«* »f»aiag -©f §»«€#: i» pr«i»«# 
m m. t# la^% mA iati»a%«f •«» &s »4#l%i#a to 
C |^. m- «. %® t^ prts. .«aNi- mimiim. 
isWWt®wpy mt- • "3pPWR. w ftw&en OfWailg iKWa'wfy 
** m- la- «»%!«% asi iswafeeiy na » 
Iawafe»rl<w IB ff#»«afe. «te% handled •a,#ffi@fftijaf t® I'i^R 
Cl»\ me (ai wa&Mk weilc 'tiiS' wijfii of t^ Mi' 
'««Wi ».is» sail %ttt. isigMs • «»»• • t«it i4»%«yfei« If »tt#' 
.©r gwm^tjm -
 ^f*f t®- »iai:AiMi tel.® 4iffiouity w«sM b« to ^h&m9 ^s» im .^pm% 
mf .<^#rwiti-« ta wA m ••sg' ^oods M pv&mtm l»w«ife©ri@#- -ftrw- «t * 
f^h« desijw for forml eomplet«a®«« might suggest thm a,diltl«iml 
possibility of treating Qponiag istamtery 6« « r«^aotlon ta 
&ni closing iBorontory as a reduetios la input, Esm^wr^  If tnw 
iawntorles rp» at «,X1 ai®i^ r in ecffiposltloa, it -wouM 9mm 
iPsasom'bXs to assoolat# the om #il#i ®afc««i iafc® produ«ti« 
pmmnmm of tlw peri©4 «itlk ««fcfet th# ©w -Aich easiipr® froi 
thsss pr<»##«8«8 Input* 
t 
m 10 
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Bi® fMt.tlatt it i« u»a*lly to m* fmlrly slapl# 
alg#bi«l« t© iawlwd ia *a 
#B l^ri0«l sto% WM la I# It wmM suip^Msing if 
th# s l^tofcloiai'liipt^  wttfe t® mpma i^a  ^
«i«B 1» mwy mm^ mmmm^ 1% M nmmlty tl»t %©• will 
«pp.ro3ti«ftt» «i« %m@ f»'la%i«3tt»liip« ia tli« m^m mv@rmA Ijy th® ob««r» 
Tfttion taai. tli» .rang# to b« wM la AFplyi'i® iHh# r^ saiits- of in* 
latfe»r l« ©r -alwwst •-a%lr«ly 
ta %!»• Whm tti® !• not tim«t ®»rt-ew« .ft# 
fh® elian«#« of * g«od «ffi*«Kiwrtfi0n mm- mAmm-4. if tlj# few of 
tli» «gwitim 4t t© «©«*«!,poj^  to m tawwii^ ig# of tlW' 
'fb» fom of tli« p«»©aa0tloM -is ^1« stsiiy 
i® Itasftf in t1» i® «n ©swwisl® of th® nofcb-teglas  ^ tjp®. 
Tfel# form Imw- bmn ««#t l» pj-o a tios fttaetioft .st«di«» bemase of 
i««o©g9i««i- it Is- to hitadlto# 
it hsu a si»H wmbmr of mni -mm. t* m-imimd la a llaiar torn, 
aad 1% -mllms- fm Hi# of i^ taams. Mmmmr., 
tli®» i« no ga*ti*ai»# t!»% £t fteteally mpmBma.^ the ttw» proat»ti®a 
relationship tlwe #t!i»r fumtioia that isight b® sugg#st«i» 
^G«bb, Ul*rl®« ¥•. mnA mmglmt Pml fi«, '*4 of frocittstioa", 
i»®rl©«a' l«©a«wii0 S»'rl®«* Vol. 1S,,» Bmpphmm%. Marete# IS®* 
lis. 
• 4§» 
ae authior 8oiisl-d#r»i that it wouM b® to •eoaeid**' 
^«ugh ©«pitati©aRl mmi'immtiam tto» ^&lm to sii®j»le 
Aesdril^lyj, •tim • Oiap^r II' mm 'uppM^i 
to t!w orof fmm Ant* mq^M^ims- limmr l» th® itot««l ml»®s of 
inpits mni otttputa and t« «quatio» wJiich wer« liaaar ta tfe® actual 
mlues of outputs, awi tJie logs of fh« results mlng tlws® 
fom® of Mi# »<jmtloi»- mm iiaHaf t© thm i»«ult» ttSlag tli© Cobb»<xD0wgla« 
i^m in ttmt th® ®«tl»tloa •qastttowi' i^l-wsi e®j(14 !»• shmm to b# 
ltte©»«lit®«t with t1t» ««t of p.r««fflptieHS «|jpli#d In Chapter II« For 
Idiat will %« « l^ai»d b«l0»|^  ao atttaft m» to apply tim 
proe9iar»s of Smf^ r III tta i^ag th### d14i,»r t&rm f«-r th® mqm.tlQtm« 
»slng slsllar to thKt of Qmftw^y H» »• l«t y 
©utpat *i ma % 
legmilthws .of tb® e©i*r#»p©B.ilii^  fuantlti#®# St® tli»® forms of eqaatiMp 
sugf®#t®d ©«tt tli@.n wrttt®a* 
(i) 1 tslfg •  ^ l«pafltfa« sj*. •©©bb^JtoaglM f®m 
Cii) y tlS  ^%ti • "^ ig, lissftr foM 
Ctil) y • lf%h * -JtZf. *!»« fora 
©1® f©llGwiag ©totftatttriaties ef »%«»tio»s str® readily n©t®4* 
(l) ittpli®# eon«tiiat « t^l«ltl®s| 'eoMtaat, »rgtna.l 
produsti^ ti®#! Cl) aM (iii) ailler for -Mi® possibility- of dmiaisfeis  ^
m-bnrm  ^ (il) ims ©f Ja*t tli®#® «^«®-rmtlQm t^ f® 
wsweW smem t© fe# a sllglit f®««m for fmfmrrim fi) (Hi) to (11),. 
tliai# it is aot at .all i^ ©8»ibl® that th® t®ads-aoy townrds dl»lai»Mi^  
mwf •light in mm** impt*l»I«s in whl^  
the iawsMpttejf is iat©3MMit«4 (il) Right thmn »pnwi«Kt; tli» 
•tree 3P®la,ti0ij#Mf-itt'tMa wag® b®tt#r thmn (i) &v (iil). 
If-w® WISU3® »*p«%ltioa aai ©oiisii«ip tl*t profits mm 
mmiaAm4 witto to- oa»' lapiti^  •ay »|^ f %Jbm 
mMlU'tsml &mBM»mUms mpprnr^ m . If m mmMmw s.| mpmm^-
f»^ow «ai-% i*ps*<e«at« fl*»i »%o-wb «isuapti®» 
sight b©• Profit rMxtajiaiSttiOR .f#p »f«fttl« (I) w««M iikmm 
"XT^y^prio® of y) 
•,r»^im that-*! *• Zz « f» i^ tir 4i««a8*loa,, 
(girie® of »j_) 
let us mmMmi? tliat mil prices ftj:Hi tt»&% mr -f^ t mil fmatities mm 
mmmm4 in 'mrVh m has l>®@a i«t« is w&m ©f the |»rll»r 
iis<iB#:»i«,*^ ' TImn mm &mxM writ# «| « m. for the 
fr©ftt^ *ai»43nitl«a s«€lti« ««!»§ « t^tiSitiea (!)• %r (ti) m mmM 
Mw, >1 •««A m ® f®r T '^<1§ mM tm (ili) the 
©f ^beee, • 3# tli# •©«%• mm tl«t «•««» tn »ke «©h mmrnm 
fl5t8 0-mii%i®a timt hm ®lth»r 0 @r iaftolt^  mmm ©osspleteiy «m©oept» 
eitsl® »nd tb® 0».nd tioa fftr ••Mi»t tij e l^ « -©©ss^mti rnlm seeas 
'©ar g»i»*idL m i^mm 'Of • i«fe»m-el wmM iwfttlre -ttiiit 
tlbe  ^ ©fti«Rl *ppl'l«ikti®» ef *j »ta*M INtfNiai to# mmmM of Mk  ^
•ftmllftW*# 'Hw- ie«ei*l pr®«w l^« aw l^ewiafeitrttr mumg lapats 
f^he «a% dlff»ai«®e tMs laakes ia suaoeeii*^  epygktioBS is that 
•®ef^ a prise wouid bo oluasy t® write 4© B#t 
f@« 
WttM l«itd «a to that thm oftiaal. aaomt of »| alioaM 
as «g l«r»»8#8 'ftafl thl«' is th,® mm uaiaag »q«atl'«a' (l)» i©©ftu««'tli® 
profit s«j3iiti«s imwlmA trmi |i4)".aaft (lii) loo'taiA 
tfeigr «•«» mA^4, fr©» im tmmim 'Vk0 prodtt©ti« 8n« profit 
•faatioas ®©a«l -of tfe© ptmicmz cliftpWr, 
Ihlte of th® eoWb«»B®ug3&« %'p® tfe«» eoafom mom eX«»®ly 
t« •9ffio«»io primiftos tfeaa 'tt# «1j^ r forwi #f #faal 
mm&mit •a.b©'?#. « mm dtffi«jl% wts-es if tfc» lawi«.%i§a.t®r ^sl»s t© 
#onsiii®r moipB tSian o»6 OwMtliw aa «%ttati©a ©f tli» .fow, 
(if) Tj • pYj , ro • T^Zj * Tz^t ' 
%ifl ©-qia&tloa wuM. lia i»ri'fet»a 
a r% Tm 
S Yq% ®f gimn mlueu of *j_ nw 
iiwiM Iwwi # K«  ^*»*•' it wwili b« p-e#sible t©' 
la»r®«s« yj Ibw©# vm 
wouM. #*p®«yfe  ^te •tt® mrv@ showiag thm relatltws&lp 
l3®tiw®a y  ^ ajaA mnrnvm imn abo¥» msA atyi^ toti© to tti® ftiE«i« IImas 
«B iafislt® at wjtput @«.M h* fcy ivineiiBf 
til® o-ttstr ©atpit t© «»r®» Ri'rtlfiB'Wwrw,. if ki» eonslitfr alte i^m'tliw 
«i«i»i«tlona ®f oatpwt tliat efta %# pped«e@a wltli giwn inputs-j- tli« 
asttal flr«t ©M«r «saMti«B ©f asxiaiR profits# that •tti« mrgiml mt© 
of tmMfoi«ti« y| «ai- yg •faal tlw f«tle ©f their 
pri«i»8|, wwild fcetokliy ». la thl» mM»» eoasi4«rw» 
^Sh# tws fr®&i-eM«a of CMf^ r III '©©uM Ihi r»itt®#4 t# 
thia mm mom iafwt ftpp»«rlsc ®« right 'hasi 8li»» 
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mx^m iM gi?8*tly i.aatd^«lJt«4- to ftr# 9m f^& 'flalasjr 
ft»i 'ftp* MofiAet- for mtewfct®' espiMetw® it^  •««$§»»ti«a»-.. 
»si|w«ai;loiis perfoiwi 
% MliiE 'MssAm 
f^i»a 
a t« to tlmt -iht waiiaMB, a®^®i i®es 
mst yl^ li « »0ltttloa'f«r %h« -gys-^ ii of 
% 
% • Vg 
% • • 
%• • « 
iA«3a 1Si« -mly &i4iti©»l ef th«## i»#-trl3fei®a» 
©a th« 0«mi4aa»«w ©f v*« • 
J^S. g, t k k li »j%4t»rtfe deflma t© .. ^  
••^ »1 t# th® the®# risstrietioas rmkm it possibl# to 
wrl^  i#1»'i«lwa* «f tbm wfbjpin of tlas ayst#* la th» 
foi* 
& <Cs 
k (is k <^4, k f^ 
k f^ (k dm 
k&l (Tm (Tm 
k tfs 4 
1%  ^ !• mmSml t-& #%«*• #!« 3pis#brl«*ieras !»• 'twiw ®f ••qijlml«a% 
iHistrie%l®!S« ©ti tli® fdewat® of the iammw M* tfe#. wmrieae® mtrisE 
©f tlw V*## Coa»i4«i' tfc® t«&atlt4e«. 
SBttctor 
(J * - (k - C )^  ^^  
» -(^ 2> 
isii C'sj 
« * Cfe (fig * 




 ^^  ^  
r  
I ^J 
1^ * ^ ' 
^ ^ 




m i® miim% 
:s (f\% (fiz) 
^18 j-u tr^ g-T  ^
I is. -iirMtmyily MtinM. #fwl te the mmtm  ^r«ti©# lfe»s« 
• »i«trioti0ai ma. 
fh® ftaetiea, f»r tki» l« 
1' '3«-
-^ m i« a«t«»iiwmt ®f th» iww-f»« of tli« ^mmiAmmm 
mtrix* V is i*fi»e4 m th® log of th@ lile#Hliood ftmsfeion plw ^ 
aai 'ittA ifA  ^•#. wltipii9f. 
S 4 4 
F m * ^  I®i tTT # I 4 f- * 
Ai l % * A M i § *  
^ If »stlm^ of ^<i '^# .«€ f*yl«»(gBi. fttti ®®mrl8«s«« 
©f tii» v''« ©trIitiiiBd# tfce #8tlwit«S' F will »lse 
I t:o iwttriwtiOTHS'tl) aaA Ct)* 
.mm fey diff«r»iife-ii(iSis  ^ f wltfe' «#» ©f th® 
•^•tag t!i« Jsrimti-ww' to »»©# fhm #»#riblsiH «f 
t»iMfe'i*,ti©a •qual# «at% is %Mi «ii«# te4 sua tg»#s«#A» 
j^i' ^ 3  *  ^3 
tor l.j • 1, 2, 3, *, Si 1 i J 
w 
^V4Vj i» writt«» fese  ^ If i • 3* w« my 
••• ftil • 
wit# 
|4| S ^   ^ -^"^ 1  ^ '^ ' 
Mff®r®atiat-i®n with p@«p«^«% ts th# yial^  
JYli ' 21 Vj * ^  ^v» * ^v» * 2.V* * 
*®' ^  ' (T '^Zv* * 1^ * <* '^21V* Zw*^t: 
S« l^ag (s) « i^ti %®. t«ro' and- iifl4iia  ^%y a yl»M»- mtlwitiofa 
for th«' two ©owrl*a©#«» 
f « \  X T '  i f i  . > l t  ( / m  
•' n4 4 " i--T---  ^ *0 i»3 e i,t,S,#»Sf 1 i J l/i^  a a a " *•* ® * •«»»•»*  ^ x J 
fi»4Iatr%, itirMtng (4), % y »ai to 8« -^q yi«M» 
«qp»Atloa»' f©I* flw m3fSAm»8« 
A ^ M 
Divitias (s) by a sffl.# to ®®rQ yi©Ma-
(8') (T'' ^ , 0 
a  a  a ^ a ^ ' a  
m» 
(s*) (4*) f®r tftt® •aepi-essicaai 
6i~ 
ia . . 
(5-) f . 0 
(§} *aa C )^ 5a*F b» handled siailsrljr, 
(6>) 4 - +4^ )^ • Ai?" - • 
»r <r« . 0 
Bi«- t®a «qm%l-®wi (3*) ftO'd "tit® ftw #fti«tio3aii. C#')» wl^  
Cl)#. |2)« Is"}* CS")» «si- (?*) mm t»a%' #fa#,%i©ii» la tiatauawa. 
Mm iaiil'«sit»ii la S'hftpt#  ^H# pi^ vt<»s irn^ vmi,^. mmmnt ii^ tbois l®fttt 
to tb® timt to® »y»*«a i« i4«atifi«nt» If tois i« it 
#li«uM iMi fossibi# %© •hiwf that ®ne -of Mi« "teiwalf t« 
I» (§*)» tM® teiw ^ 
•KHCit'lltat® mn •stimt® ef E katiom t© 
|3» %mr& w*t h«ia®« mMh^ 'l^ a-ria  ^
( 6 - ) - h  i  4 < r "  •  0  
Sxf3W»«si©a8 ®f thiiiR ®«r% «as &!»« fr©® {#") aai C?"),. 
l©aTi^  
(....) -Ai -d^y . o 
In general, neitliep ylg aar i» sere (?* •') retires that 
^ dy n*w»fe<«g 4iiSi%ef»iMi.%#'e 
la thM trivial aas® la'wMA •ml^hmw CS**') aor (•?•••'*) &a«lB 
toy iaf©r»e.tioa ai^  tlie •ystsia is still aot li®n%lfl®4. 
